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A cDNA clone encoding the I I.5 kDa zinc-binding protein (ZnBP) was used to screen agenomic and a subgenomic rat liver library to isolate the 
corresponding genomic DNA. Positive clones were restriction-mapped and sequenced togive the primary structure of the ZnBP gene. A putative 
promotor region was detected. 
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1. INTRODUCiION 
The 11.5 kDa zinc-binding protein (ZnBP) was first 
described by Brand and SUling [ 1,2] as being capable of 
inactivating phosphofructokinase- 1 (PFK-1; EC 
2.7.1 .ll) in a Zn?+-dependent but reversible manner, 
Affinity chromatography revealed its ability to also 
bind to other glycolytic and gluconeogenetic enzymes in 
the presence of Zn2+ [3]. ZnBP is found in the cytoplasm 
of liver, brain, adrenal gland, smooth muscle, kidney, 
lung, spleen and testis, whereas it is only weakly de- 
tectable in skeletal muscle and adipose tissues [4]. Clon- 
ing and sequencing of its cDNA [S] revealed the identity 
of ZnBP with rat parathymosin-a [6,7]. One interesting 
aspect of the primary structure of ZnBP is that it con- 
tains in its C-terminal region a sequence (PKRQKT) 
resembling the prothymosin-ol nuclear targeting signal 
[81. 
rinpr/Mannhcim (Germany); proleinnse K, DNasr I and RNaw A 
from Sigma/Milnchen (,Gennany). MI3mp18/19RF-DNA was from 
Pharmncia/Freiburg (Germany), gtlO-DNA, the Gigapack II Plus 
packaging cxtrscts and the lambda DASH rat genomic library came 
from Stratagene’Heidelberg (Germany). The EMBL-3 rat liver ge- 
nomic library was from Clontech-RennerDannstadt (Germany). Ge- 
neScreenPlus membranes came from NEN-DuponuBad Homburg 
(Germany), autoradiography was performed using Kodak XAR-5 
films, Male Wistar rats came from WinkelbachDernbach (Germany). 
2.2, Methods 
Lambda-DNA was prepared from plate lysatn, digested with the 
appropriate restriction enzymes and analysed on 0.4%.-0.8% agarose 
gels. &RI insert DNA from cDNA clone H9 (H91) [5] was eluted out 
of the gel and labelled with >‘P using the random priming method [9]. 
Hybridization to DNA bound to Hybond-N- or GeneScreenPlus- 
filters was performed as in [IO]. 
We have now cloned the genomic DNA encoding the 
ZnBP transcript in order to get more information about 
regulation of expression of ZnBP and to possibly detect 
isoforms. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Materiuls 
Restriction enzymes were purchased from GibcolEggenstein 
(Germany), T4-ligase, Hybond-N filters, [u-3zP]dCfP and [cz-~~S]- 
dATP were from Amersham-Buchler/Braunschweig (Germany). 
Calf intestine alkaline phosphatase (CIP) was obtained from Boeh- 
Preparation of genorrzic DNA front rut liver. A fresh rat liver was 
washed in fresh, ice-cold sucrose buffer (0.3 M sucrose, 60 mM KCI, 
I5 mM NaCI, 0.15 mM spermine, 0.05 mM spermidine, 15 mM 
HEPES, 2 mM EDTA. pH 8. I, and 0.5 mM EGTA) and homogenized 
in 60 ml of this bufTcr. The homogenate was centrifuged at 1000 x g. 
The pellet containing the nuclei was washed twice with the above 
sucrose bulfer and resuspended in 60 ml of TNE (10 mM Tris-HCI, 
pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCI, 5 mM EDTA, pH 8.1). 1.5 ml of 20% (w/v) 
SDS and 1.5 ml of proteinase K (2 m&ml in TNE) were added and 
the mixture was incubated overnight at 37°C with gentle shaking. The 
viscous solution was carefully extracted with phcnol/chlorof’orm/isoa- 
mylalcoho! (25:25:1, v/v/v) and precipitated with ethanol. DNA was 
resuspended in 50 ml of 0. I x SSC (15 mM NaCI, 1.5 mM Na-citratc) 
and dialyscd against 0.1 x SSC. After treatment with RNase A (100 
,ul of IO mg RNase A/ml IO mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, I5 mM N&I, I 
h, 37”C), the DNA was reincubated with 250 yl of proteinase K 
soolution (1 h. 37”C), three times extracted with phenol/chloroform/ 
isoamyialcohol, precipitated with ethanol and resuspended in 50 ml 
of TE-buffer. After dialysis against TE for three hours the DNA was 
anulyzed on 0,2% agarose gels. 
Abbrevtartons: bp, base pairs; CIP, calf intestine alkaline phosphause; 
H91, insert-DNA of cDNA clone H9; kb. kilobase pairs; ZnBP, 11.5 
kDa zinc-binding protein. 
Constructim ofu su6gcnontic librury. Gcnomic DNA from rat liver 
was digested with f3unzH1, EroRI and &ad111 and the resulting frag- 
ments were alkali-blotted onto GeneScrernPlus membranes and hy- 
>ridizcd to H9I. 
Correspondence address: H.-I. Trompeter, Abteilung Kiinische A region *between 5 and 7 kb of Ecui&liagm~nts was eiutcd 6ui CL 
Biochcmie, Zcntrum Innere Medizin, Univcrsittit Gtlttin”gcn, Robert- an agarosc BeI, dephosphorylated with CIP, dtid ligated to 1.1 ,~g of 
Koch-Str. 40, D-3400 Gt)ttingen, Germany. EcoRI-cut gt IO-DNA in a molar ratio insert-vector f2:l. The ligation 
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reaction was in-vitro-packaged using the Gigapack II Plus extracts 
and the resulting library was titered on E. coli CBOOhRA, 
Library screening and clone sequencing. The gtlO-phages were 
plated onto E. coii C600hRA, the EMBL-3 library on E. cob KS03 and 
the lambda DASH library on E. coiiP2PLK17. Bnctcriophage plaques 
from the libraries were transferred onto Hybond-N membranes ac- 
cording to [I l] and hybridized to insert DNA of clone H9. Positive 
plaques were picked and single positive plaques were obtained by two 
rescreeniny cycles using the same probe. Phage DNA of genomic 
clones was restriction-mapped with &lr,,HI, &oRI, HDIJIII, KpnI, 
.S:$ SsrI and X/WI. 
F’ragmsnts chosen for sequencing were eluted out of a gel and 
wbcloned into M13mpIW9, insert-orientations being examined ac- 
cording to [I I], The framents were sequenced using the Scquenasc 
snP Taquenase kits according to the manufacturers instructions using 
parallel dGTP and dlTP runs respectively. 
Fig. I. Restriction map of the genomic lones. The region of DNA 
spanned by SufI inserts ofcloncs I19DI and H9D2 is shown. The black 
bars show the position fthc two clones, the arrow marks the direction 
of tmnscription. Framents hybridizing with H91 are hatched, the 2.4 
kb &/tlHI-WI border frament of H9Dl is marked by the inter- 
rupted vertical ine in the BumHI row. The position of the I .9 kb and 
2.75 kb &RI fragments i  arbitrary. The lengths of fragments are 
3. RESULTS given in kb. 
Earlier studies had led to the isolation of gtl l-cDNA 
clone H9, which carries a 936 bp EcoRI insert (HOI) 
representing the complete translated region of the ZnBP 
[5], 115 bp of S-nontranslated region and the complete 
3’-nontranslated region including a poly(A) tail. It dis- 
plays a BwHI restriction site at base 384 only 11 amino 
acid residues upstream the C-terminus of the encoded 
protein. M9I was used as a highly specific probe in 
Southern analyses of rat genomic DNA. One EcoRI 
frabgllent (about 5.5-6 kb), one major BarnHI fragment 
(aboti: 1 kb) and a weakly hybridizing BumHI fragment 
(about 2.9 kb) were detected. These results indicate, that 
H91 is transcribed only from a single-copy gene. 
of clones H9Dl and H9D2 and was thereby shown to 
represent the same DNA. The 2.9 kb BumHI fragment 
hybridized to the 5’-Bu/?jHI fragment of H91, the 1 .O kb 
fragment to the 3’-one, indicating the direction of 
transcription. 
To isolate the genomic DNA corresponding to H91, 
2 x 10” clones of a rat liver genomic EMBL-3 library 
were screened using H91 as a probe but no positive 
clones could be isolated. To ensure isolation of the gene 
encoding the H91 transcript, a subgenomic library of 
5-7 kb EcoRI fragments in lambda gtl0 was con- 
structed and a lambda DASH rat liver genomic library 
was screened additionally. 5 x 10’ gtl0 clones and IO6 
lambda DASH clones were screened using ‘“P-labelled 
H91 as a probe. Three subgenomic gtlO- and two ge- 
nomic lambda DASH-clones (H9Dl and H9D2) were 
isolated during two rescreening cycles and subsequently 
analysed by Southern blotting and restriction mapping. 
All subgenomic gtl0 clones carried a 5.7 kb EcoRI in- 
sert hybridizing with H91. SalI-inserts of lambda- 
DASH clones were about 18 kb long and cross-hy- 
bridized with H91 and the 5.7 kb EcoRI subgenomic 
fragment as well. Subsequent analyses of the lambda 
DASH clones with BanzHI, E&RI, HirzdIII, &xzI, &!I, 
Ssrl and XhoI yielded a restriction map of the genomic 
region encoding the HSI-transcript (Fig. 1). A 5.7 kb 
f&RI fragment hybridizing to the subgenomic 5.7 kb 
fragment was found as well as 1 .O kb and 2.9 kb BatrzHI 
fragments. These results ars in :ine with the above 
Southern analyses of genomic DNA. The 5.7 kb EcaRI 
fragment found in the subgenomic gtl0 clones displayed 
the same BrrtnHI pattern as the 5.7 kb EcoRI fragment 
Since both libraries yielded clones representing the 
same region of genomic DNA, the 1.0 kb and 2.9 kb 
BunzHI fragments, a 2.4 kb Br7mHI-Safl fragment (re- 
presented as a 6.4 kb BurnHI-SaiI border fragment in 
H9D2) and the 5.7 kb EcoRI fragment (to verify the 
borders between the short fragments) of H9DI were 
subcloned into M13mp18 and MI3mp19 and se- 
quenced. The complete sequence of 6301 bp is shown in 
Fig. 2. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Since intensive screening of an EMBL-3 rat genomic 
library yielded no positive clones, a subgenomic librs.ry 
based on genomic Southern analyses was constructed in 
order to overcome possible cloning restrictions resulting 
from e.g. unstatistical distribution of SauIIIA sites on 
the genomic DNA of ZnBP, thus leading to a low re- 
presentation of this gene in a genomic library. The sub- 
genomic library as well as an additionally screened 
lambda-DASH rat genomic library yielded several 
clones. Restriction analyses and cross-hybridizations 
between both clone families showed them to represent 
the same DNA and were in line with the Southern ana- 
lyses of genomic DNA. 
The genomic fragments hybridizing with H91 
spanned a region of 6301 bp and contained the whole 
transcribed region represented by H91 with identical 
corresponding sequences (see Fig. 2). The translated 
part (printed bold in Fig. 2) is interrupted by one large 
(2559 bp) and ?h:ee sma!! (!9! bp, ! 50 bp ar?d 167 bp) 
introns. No introns were detected in the regions corre- 
sponding to the nontranslated parts of H9I. 
A possible promotor region was detected in a region 
H9D2 
e 
YSrl. 
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OTcGhcTh4T AcahmcAcT 
lxawmm T?-mTmTcT 
c2hTmchcr GTamTcch 
Gmhcm CCchhGTGcT 
Tl=rmm G’I?TcrmTc 
‘pAaoaccm0 czm-racrha 
hhCCccmh4 CMCcTaThh 
m 
TGhTahmhc hPhThhGhch 
CchahcmcT Tc4TcchCCC 
memhh44T G4!rcThhhOh 
MGcachhTh TaGGTaTGGC 
Maccaccch izmmwrch 
hCCahGMG4 GcGhCPGGhG 
GAAf&mhaC TAAGTmhTh 
AOTGlTGFCT cGChRRAAaT 
TAAGGGhGGG GTCPCGGT~ 
heuvlaEpBE mAcTGhGGa 
GGchGhhahG ACchTcAaAG 
GQAACCcQcc AAGUACCACA 
GTCrnTh CTcTcAm 
AAahaccAcA h~~cohhcm 
T-PmGG'MTC TcAhhTACCh 
ccccGcccTT ThGcAAim~ 
caccAccm cc~cmcacc 
MGGCTGGCA mGGhGCEG 
ACCPCCTCQC cCThcTcTCC 
CCmcCcGGT clrGPccrrc 
CTlTChTCC'l' CCI'ATCCCCR 
ccpcTccTm cmCCCCGtx 
CeeTGcaeAa CGCCGCCTl'h 
GaczaGTccia cixxhccccz 
cGACcGCeAC CGahGCOTGC 
CCcTeCGGAC GGCcGCAacC 
cccchccccG CGCGCCTCTG 
COOCCGTCGC TGCCGTGCCO 
aacamacm aaWecacca 
cccoacTccc C0CCADCCc% 
ah~ocaocao CCMOCTMD 
ccc~e~cce~ aacoeccccG 
CCCGhcGeCC ccGhocGGcC 
GCcclx!cCCC ccTCCCCGm 
GCGCCclwA GCGGGCCACC 
TCGCCATCCC CACCCCFCTC 
GCCC-TCCGGT ChGhGhOTGG 
ACCGCGGCILC CAhGTeCmr 
ccaarrixac ATCCTCAAGT 
T~~~Tc~Tc ccccxocez 
TGCiTCTCi’C TTGTACCCCC 
CATKGll'CT TCCETA4TA 
CCChTaTCGh hTPiY%AiVt 
AhAAGCCGAA GCTChTChTC 
TCAGTAGCPG CCTlTCCCGG 
GCcrTCCrcT AATJrrccccA 
TMTGCGGCC hGGcm9GEG 
GCChCTATAG TPCPCChGGT 
AThGGOCO4O 
tzzzzx 
hMThotTch 
ach4cccmc 
hmmchoho 
+i%E 
ChThChCCM 
TTCGAGCCCG 
TGCT0ThCC-T 
TGGhhCcCcA 
GAAAGACPGG 
AAAhhTCCh 
m::: 
GTAGGAIIGAG 
G&ECcGG0Th 
rizz2.s 
CcTCcm4AG 
ocx4coAac 
GCCChaccTC 
TcAc0ccm-r 
Ccc4GGhGCC 
E%E',Z 
cTCCcoTCCC 
CcT~Cc4AC 
CCCGccTacc 
hhccGcolT 
GCTGGTGCGG 
CGGCCACCOC 
TUCGGGTCT 
ccoccTcT'p0 
TOCCOCCOC 
Tccmooocrta 
QQCCCGGQCA 
COCCMWPA 
GGATCGGCGC 
cauacacccbi 
CGGAGCCCGG 
0cGccoTaoc 
CTGCCCCGCG 
CaCcltTCAG 
TCCACTATOA 
GThAAChGGA 
CCCGACCGTC 
ccAcccTmT 
ETGACl'TCCh 
AhTChGhAhO 
FCCl'GACChT 
WNATCCCT 
ECCARRCTGC 
GcrGGGAGCC 
CCAAOTCCAA 
hh!lTffiGATC 
GAGGGGTAGG 
ARACl'h4TCC 
m4cmhh 
+!its%E 
haGLw!mm 
t!LiizE 
hGhC4GTCl-T 
ES 
ThTcKO4Cc 
GGChAGhTA 
hMGGhchh0 
ACTGAGTChG 
AChTGGGA'TG 
!tz!!%%x:: 
TChCAGGhAh 
CCAGCCGAGA 
GCChCCChGA 
fzEE% 
ahaGAaaTw+ 
AGACTCChGC 
ChGGAACCCC 
GCCUTChaTC 
OCTCQCTCTC 
CTCWS-i?E 
CcACcccTGG 
ccmTCCCGG 
GGcGGcOAa 
CGCATChTC 
CCCctccGGh 
CRiCGhGCCA 
caccaccaix 
CTCCQCGTCO 
cc~zwor 
CGOtChGOGG 
hGTCCPTGCG 
GTCCCCGCGG 
CGCTGCCGTC 
TCGGGCCPCT 
CGCCAGTCPC 
ATCCCGGGCC 
CWChCCTPT 
cTcrCccGGG 
ffiTCCTC&iTC 
ArcrcCTchT 
GPGCCGAGM 
ACGTChACCP 
Tl'GCCMTGT 
GGACTGTCGC 
CA0TcTww 
GGGGGAGTCT 
h4ahhTCCcT 
GAGGGCMG 
CAATCCI'CCI' 
GGTahmGW 
-C 
cmhhTcccc 
-EzEE 
-MO 
haCmhcGGh 
TTcccMhGC 
hh4cccooao 
CCCTGAGGAT 
hGToTomch 
ah4cchoiua 
hhhGhohGlT 
OM4GhT44C 
TAah'MGTl'h 
AAhChGAhGG 
hCa&GG&gA 
ChGAchGGRA 
cCCCchGam 
GMGGCGGAC 
TNTCTCAGC 
CCCCchCCCh 
tchcahmcr 
TCGCAGGCAG 
hCCCcrTCCC 
TCTCChTTCC 
CcGcCmCc 
hTcccccTcc 
aAhGCCCcK 
GeGCGGCnGC 
CAAGACCGAG 
crCcraCCcG 
cCchCCcCCG 
GCTPGCCGAG 
CCAAGlTCEO 
GeCEGGOMC 
GhA~QCGTO 
ffiGccacaGc 
CCCGGTCGCC 
4ccccofTQc 
GGTGcrGcGG 
GfficccoGcc 
OGCCCGGTCC 
CATGTCGGA 
CCTCTGCPAIL 
AGGETACTCC 
CCchGhGGGC 
TCCCCATCCT 
TATCGCCCCC 
ThCCCTl'ffih 
GTCITAGCl'C 
cTcl~E?TpcA 
WhGGGhAhT 
T-ITGAGGGGG 
ARTAGhhTPh 
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2450 
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2550 
2600 
2650 
2700 
2750 
2600 
2050 
2900 
OMACQGTCQ 
homhaoach 
ThThChhGhC 
CGGCIGAAGG 
chchcTATcA 
ohMGCEX!A 
TCMGGTGGA 
GAGMCTCCC 
GchACAGACP 
TG5TCEGTCT TCATlTICl’C AOCTGAGETG GGOGGCl’CTC 'M'CTPGGATC 
C 
aem 
3000 
2059 
3100 
::z 
3230 
3300 
J350 
J4QD 
3450 
3500 
:Es 
3660 
3700 
3750 
3809 
3860 
3900 
39ao 
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4050 
4100 
4150 
4200 
4239 
QJc!O 
4350 
4490 
4430 
4500 
4510 
4600 
4650 
4700 
4750 
4800 
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5050 
9100 
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5200 
3250 
5200 
5150 
5400 
5450 
5500 
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5600 
5650 
WOO 
5750 
5600 
4850 
5900 
5950 
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6000 
6100 
6150 
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6250 
6100 
6201 
Fig. 2. Sequence of the gcnomic DNA encoding ZnBP. The B301 bp region of the subcloned fragments i  printed in CAPITAL letters, beginning 
with the SalI site and ending with the Bur~rHl site. Possible promotor regions arc printed in small underlined letters. DNA rcprescntcd inH91 (mainly 
exons) is printed bold; start- and termination-codon as well as the polyadenyiation signal arc unclcrliacd. The underlined region at the beginning 
of the sequence marks the ‘rat identifier’. 
from base 830 to base 1000 (underlined in Fig. 2). The 
sequence AATAAAG, beginning at base 993 shows 
strong homology to the consensus sequence of the 
TATA-box, GCAAT (base 956) a good homology to 
the CAAT-box. Two possible GC-boxes are also under- 
lined in Fig. 2. This configuration would implicate a 
possible transcription start around base 1020 which 
would give a transcript of about 1770 bases (excluding 
the poly(A) tail), assuming that there are no introns in 
the 5’-nontranslated region. This v&!ue is in good agree- 
ment with the finding of a 1800 base transcript for 
B arnthymosin-z 5y C!Inton and co!!eases [! 31. 
No hint of a possible isoforrn of ZnBP synthesized by 
differenrial splicing of a premature mRNA was found 
in any reading frame of the gene. Only one additional 
donor site (AGGT; base 1284) could be detected in the 
S-nontranslated region. Therefore a differentially 
spliced isoform seems unlikely. If at all, a possible iso- 
form should be transcribed from a different gene which 
could not be detected by H9I under stringent hybridiza- 
tion conditions. 
A computer search in the EMBL database/Heidel- 
berg (Germany) showed no relationships of the genomic 
DNA with other known sequences except for the exis- 
tence of a *rat identifier’ sequence [I43 upstream the 
promotor region. 
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